
Advertising Rates,
We desire It to lo distinctly understood

that 110 advertisements will bo Inserted lu
the colUmns'of Titti Ciebos Advooatk that
may ba received from unknown parties or
firm! unless accompanied by tha cash.
The following are our only terms!

0!K SQUAW! (10 I.INXS),

One year, each insertion 10 eta- -

Blx months, each insertion
Thrda months, each Insertion 20 CIS.

Less than three months, first Insertion
$1 ( each subsequent insertion Z cts.

Local notices 10 cents wr lino.

II. V. MORT1IIMEK, Publisher.

CARDS,

Attorneys.

--rTT m. n.vrsiiEit,
ATTORNEV AND C0UN8EtLOrt AT LAW,

Dam aiasti,LiaionTO,PA.

R.l h.t.t. and Collodion Asener Will BjinJ
Ball R.sl llntste. Conveyancing ?"" ,5" and

lon. promptly made. Wtltag B.I b. of

a specialty. May b. consulted hi

Physicians and Dentists. ra..

m.,

A. DEUHAMEB, M !.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SUM HON

Sp.cl.l .tteotlon PW to Cbronlc Plseapes.

Om! South East eorn.r Iron ami 2nd L'
altbton.l'a. April 3, 1875.

D. REDEIt, M. D.

TJ. S. Examining Burgeon, find

TKAOTIOINa rllYSIOIAN and SUtlOEoN,
nml

oarioij uank Stroot, rtEmtn's ulocx, Lehigh,

"S'ay'ie consulted In tlio German Language. P

Nov. 3".

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,
thus

and

OFFICE: Opposite tho "urnadwuy House,'
0.

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients havo tho benefit of Hie litcstlm-nr.rament- s

In medianlul appliances an.

tho best methods or treatment In all urgic.ii
eases. Nll'KOUS-OXI- administered If

dri ret!. irpusd'.ic, persons rcmum
uf Mauch Chunk, should make cugniremcnts
br mall. ' '

JL CONVEYANUKK,
AKD

GENERAL IN8UB.AITCE AGENT
The J;Uowni OempiuUx ore ReprsssnteJl

lbca.s m mo ruAiirxna.
flUAOiNO MlirUAL i'lUE,

Wsouino 1'iita,
rori'ftvu.i.H i'lr.a.

Milium ll HE. and the Tit A V
ET.EK- - ACCIDUNT iNalUtANOiJ,

Alan Vaniurlvanln and Mutilll UOrtO Thief
U ivoaml I'uraui.o';niiianv.

Matcn 53. ISJ3

QAR30N HOUSE,

J. W. RAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

llAMCSr., Lkiiiohtox, Pa.

ThoOAnnos Ho tax offers first-clas-s accom.
modatlons to lu Prorating publln. Hoarding
by tho Day or ttook.on llsasniablo Terms.
(Ihoiee Ols'ir. Wlma and Liquors always qn
bind, llo-- d Shoils and Stables. Willi atten-

tive Uostlors, attached. April l.

--

p.VCKEBTON HOTKIi.

Midway bstween Mauch Chunk (t Lchlfjhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaorathTO,

Packerton, I'enn'a.

Th's wU known hotel Is ndmlrablv refitted
Lu th. hjitacoiiiniodatliiiistor iiiirinnii.

tntand iransientl.Jir.lcrs. ticcllpnt tallies
and the very bot liquors. AUj fine itiibles
attached. hept. yi

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIt STaKET.LlEHiailTO.V, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CAUUIAGES.

And peslUvety I.O'.vnrt PKICJCS than any
omet- L.ivcry m wio uouiiit.

Large ana hindsomo uintaces for Panernl
uaraost.aod Weiidlass. DAVID 11DISKUT
Nov. J2, UTi

J. W. RAUDENBUdH
HinaetluHy annouao'B the nnMIe Hint ho
hit openo-- tv NMW MVKUV STAHLU la
ttrntetlon with his hotel, audli prepared to
furRlih Ten a i fur

Faacrals, Wciilnu or Easiness Trips

oa horlest notice and mo.t liberal terms. All
orders krialtho1'Oitrti ,n Houku'MtIII receive
prompt attention Stable on North Srrect,
next the hotel, Lehlxhiiin. !ani!
nrMOirMPr"r soi.ucrs, widows.
H 1M 1 1 I IM rt Parent" and Children' disease, wound
orlniury entitles. Millions appropriated ami
working force duublo.1. Pruuipt Hork and
homes made happy. Fee tlO Apply now.
Wldiwi, reinarrled. now enlltlod ilurluir
wldowboo.1. (Ireat luctm lu INCREASE

i,i. Hooktv n.t Hack Pay and DltcliiirKoa
procured. Deterttrt entitled tn all duos nnder
new laws. DArnnilTia lor Inventors. Land
H'arranK 1 U tun 11) piorure.1. Doniciit and
sold. The " irofitJ SOiniVIt," (wockly
paper), hample cupy Irte, Semi st.imp for
lull liiitrueti.nia. blanks and bounty table.
N. W.FITZQERAI.D & CO., Henilmi, Pnfnt
and Laad Alt'ys, Washington, D.C. "l.m2

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

I'T ,,jt1

tfTho Carhon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Bonk ns a premium.

H. V. MoBTniMEB,t Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No 9.

Railroad Guide.

Ma ytaiii B. B.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMUER, 12th, 182.
Trains leave Allontown as follows 1

(Via 1'KIIKIOMEK ltAILKOAD.)

For riilladolphlA at 6.t0, (1.45, 11.40 a. m
'3.10 p. tn.

SUNDAYS.
For Pliltadelphlaat 6.00 a.m. and 3.35 p.m.

(Via East 1'enn Iirahcu.)
For Reading- and HarrlsbuOg, 0.00, 8.40 a.,

12.15, (.3 1, and o.Oi p. m.
For I.nneaster and Columbia, (.00, 8.40 a,

and 4 Sup. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 0.05 p. m'.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows i

(Via Pkrkiomeh Kailroad.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

l.tse, and S.1S p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leaya Plilladelphia, 8.C0 a. m., 3.16, and
4.!i0 p. in.

(Via East Penh. Branch.)
Leavo Heading, 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00. 3.65,

n 15 it. m.
Leavo HnrrlsDurir, 6 25, 7,ou, vmi a. m. 1.44

S.ml ti. m.
Leave Lancaster, f7.30 a. m., 1.00 and f3.40
ni)
Leave Columbia," 30 a. m.,1 10an43.40p.m.
trroin King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading. 7 30 a. m.
Leavo Harrisburg, 620 a. m.

Tralrs via "Perklomen Dallroad" marked
() run to and Iruiu Depot, Ninth and

Oreen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
from Hroad street Depot.

Tlio "5i 0 nml 0.45 u. m. trains from Allen,
town, and the "135 and n.15 p.m. train Iroin
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Rnllroad, have
through ears to and Iroin Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(lencral Manager.

O. HANrOCK,
llcn'l Pats'r & Ticket Agent.

November Otb

JOHlMR.G.WEYSSER,

PROrRIETOU OF the

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter and Laser Bser

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 yl

JV YOU ABE IN SEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Uats, Caps,'

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRIOES VERY LQW FOR (1ASII. Tho
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lehigliton, Fa.,
Are proparud to Manufacture '

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

uiauncr, aim at i.uwesi uasn rrices.

ncpali'Ing Promptly Attended to

TrtEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 26, 1833 yt Proprietors.

BANK STREET, first store above Iron,
calls attention tn his new and lash

lonablo stock

rg

All of which ha is Selling at VERY LOW

EST CASK PRICES.

A3-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaianiccu in an cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUCH CHUNK. Ta.

Only good and reliable Companies repre
anted. Also, Agent for tlio ITALIAN nnd
liOlTERDAM LE Of STEAMERS.

LEIIIGHTOtf, CARBON COUNTY,

ARB0M ADVOCATE

TLAIN AND FANCY

BQOKsJOBPRIMG HOUSE

BANKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

LBHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PRINTING, Irom a

Visiting; Card to aLarge Poster!

Pesterr,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Shipping Tags'

Cards, .

111 Heads,

, Letter Heads,

. Koto Heads,
.1

u
Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

6tC, &.C., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

THE N. Y. SUN".

NEW YORK, 1883.

More neoplo lnivo read Tun SuNdurlnir a
r no jcarjun now pnEin man ever Dciore
(luce It was first printed No other news.

aper puunsiii'ii on mi sine hi tne eurin nas
eon bouaht and read In any year by so inauv

men anu women.
Ue aro creditably Inftirmcil that neonlo

uuy, rcnu, ami iiko iiiB7.un loriuo louow'
Inir reasons, ainomr others :

ileeuuso us news eoiumns present in nt-
trautlio form nml with the greatest possible
.ccuracv whatever n.n interest lor human
kind ; thu evrnts, tho deeds, nnd misdeeds,! he
wisiiiiin, tne pniiosoiny, tno noiaiiie uuy.
the solid sense, the Improving nunsense all
inu news in uie uusics. woriu lit present re
Vulvlni! In space,

llooauso pcinile have learned that In Its re.
murks concerning persons nnd affairs Tiik
Sun makes a prnctlco nt telling them the ex
act truiu to iiicucsioi nullity nireo nunureu
ami sixtHive days In the year, bolorooltc--
tlon as well as alter, about the whales as
well as the small fish, lu the facenl ills-c- as
plainly and fearlessly as when supported bv
irenOnil approval. Tub Sun has absolutely
no purposes to frcrvc. ,ave the Infuriuatlon of
Us readers anil the lurlheranco or the com-
mon uood.

Ilecaiiseltls evcrybmly's newspaper. No
nan Is so humble th.it TnuSUN Is ludlirercnt

to his wclTaro ami his rights. No man, no
aSMicUllou of men, Is powerful enough to bo
exempt from tho strict nppllcallon of Its
principles ol right and wrong,

lieoiusc In politics It husloughtfora dorcn
)cars, without Intcruilstlon und soniellinis
almost alone among newspapers, the tight
that lias resulted In the recentoverwlielmlng
liopuUr verdict agalust Robcsoiilsui and for
honest government. No matter what party
Is In power. This SUN stands and wlllron.
tlnue lo stand like a rock for tho Interests of

no people against tne amniiinn oriiosses.lhe
cneroaeniqents of uionoiMilIsls. aud thu dls.
honest schemes of public robbers.

All this Is what we aro told almost daily
by our friends. (Jne innn holds that TUB
Sun Is the best religious newspaper ever pub-
lished, becauro Its llhriftlauliy Is undiluted
wlthcani. Another holds that It Is the best
Republican newspaper printed, beraute It has
already whlppe.i Imlf of tlio rascals out of
that party, and the proceedings against the
other hiilfwitliundeiulnlshed vigor. A third
believes It to be tho best magatlnc ofgencrat
litoraturo In existence, because Its readers
nilrs nothing wormy ornotlco that Is current
lu the world of thought So every friend of
IiiuSun discovers one of Its many stdts that
appeals whu particular lorco to uis inuiviuu
al liking.

If you already know Tub Sun. vou will ob
serre that hi 1883 It Is a little betterthancver
before. If jou do not already know Tub
sun. iou win nnd it to tie a mirror of a I bu
man ncimiy, a siorcnouse oi rue enoirest
priHlucts of numiiiun sense nnd Imagination, a
mainstay lor tne cause ol noncst government,

sentinel lor geuuinu .leiiersonian IKinorraey. a scourue lor wickedness of every
si cell's, nn and uncommonly good InviBttueot
lor mo (omiDg jear.

Terms to llail Subscibcrs.
The several editions of Tub Sun a o sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows :

DAILY 55 cents a month, 050 a year
wiiii oununv eiiiiiun. m.yu.

SUN l A. Y Eight pages. S1.20 a vear.
ui.nui-e- ii ,cur. cilll pugc. Ol llio

oesi tinnier oi ine uauy issuesi an Agricui.
tural Drnartmentof uncuualled merit. mar.
ket reports, an I literary, sclcntltic. and do.
ncsiio intelligence mage tub wbkklvsun the newsimuer for the farmer s house
hold. To clubs of ten with 410. an extra
copyiree. Address

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
TukSun, New York City

Novomber

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada noil Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllce located In Washington,
directly i.pposlto the United Slates Patent
Oitlre, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd de-- 1

spatcli and at less cost than other patent at.
torneys who are at a distance from Wash
ington, ami who have, therefore, to employ

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In ntw Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our "Uulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains comrdcto Instruc-
tions bow to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to the Oerman-Amer-lea- n

National Hank Washington, D, O, i the
Royal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, at Wellington t Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chlel Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to tho
Officials or the U, H Patent Office, and to
Senators nnd Members of Congress from
every State.

Addresst LOWS II OOF. It fc CO.. Ro.

Droit Ilulldlag, Wasuinoton, D. O.

INDEPENDENT "

The great superiority of DR..
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies Js atte?tcd
by the immense popular demand
for that old established, remedy.

taj.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relict of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages ot tne JJiscase. for bale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

ice Mst importance; next is tne

Knowledge and Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the'same.

lyS-S-tfS- ?

&4if- -' it

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Bri & Family Miciiie Store,

Bank Strce .'Lehighton,
You can always rely upon Kttln STRICT

LV Puroaud unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURI.INU. carries' fho larKCBt stock

PAT1.NT MEDIl INLS la tho county. ;

DUIILINO has an'eleiriiiit stock of DRUfI-- .
(11STJ SUNDhll.S, KANOY and
LET Ali'lIULES fur the ladles as wcllasi
the gents. t ,

"
DURHNO makes" HORSE and CATTLE

I'OWDKIIS a specialty. Ills 'Avoirs expert
lence In tho driiK business gives hlni u great'
ndvantUKe In th.it lino.

TKUSSKS, SUPPORTERS nnd BRAOES
aiways,u large siock on nanu
iVINiCS nnd LIOI'OHS. both foreign and

domestic, lla has a Ulluioii Urupe Wine alid
Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and

cheap.
WALLPAPERS and "ORDERS tho

largest assortment In l3tin.
Oo to DUIILINO'S with prescni)-tlon- s

(lo to DUKLIMU'S lor jour Patent
Mcdlclivs.

Oo to DURLINtJ'S for yonrfnncynrt'cles.
Farmors and horsemen goto UUKI.lNU'i
for your Horse and Cuttle Puwdcis.

qng.

A rirVPCJ wanted.to sell Edlson'sMu".
L O ici Telcphono and lillson's

Instantaneous Piano and llrgan Muelc. En
close stamp lor citalogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia. Pai

ttfrfTSTSSSfj

FOR THE PERMAMCriT CURE OF

CONSTIPA'
17o ottfr dlscacols to rrcnUcnt la thl

country as Constipation, and no remedy
hM ever equalled tao colobratod KIDNEY-WOU-

ca a euro. Wlittcvcr the caucc,
however cbstinato tlio coco, thin remedy
wtll ovcrcoino it.

uHrl &TS THI3 dlBtreclnc
Dimnt la very ant to

oomnllQatod with constlnatiau. Klduev
Vort Btronsthcria tho weakened parts and
ciulckly cured all kinds of riles even when
uhynidana and raodldnev havo before till
ed. liriryouhaToeltheroftnetotroubies
PRICESt.j USE jjDrugletsSell

Kfanectfullv aniiounCf s to tlio rfonleof Io-
hlghton anil Its vicinity, that ho I now pre--
pared to iuj)ly them ith nil kinds uf

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasonal Male,
rials at Prices fully as low ns the sain article,
can be bought for elsrwhero. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from JW to 60
Walnut Marhle-to- Dressing Case

lleilroom Suites, S pieces 140 to 44!
Painted Jiedroom Suites eistofio
OaneSeateil tThalrs, persptof 0,,,. IS
Common t'hatrs, per et of J, . $4

and all other tioods equally cheap.
In tltls connection, I deslroto rail the at

tentlon of the people to my amplo fjcllltles In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HIIARSE,
and a lull llneof UAMChTS nnd COFFINS,
I am prepaied to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rrrpertlully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl? HANK St., Lebltfbton.

(JgjMob Printing neatly,
cheaply nnd promptly execut-
ed nt this office. Give us n
trial arid be convinced.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1883.

BABY'S FINQEE3 ON THE PANE.

From tLo music softly steeling
Down the dim arcade of years,

Comes tho mcloJies I treasure,
Hallowed by my joys and tears)

Anil amid lliclr niiiglc numbers,
Reachinj; down a golden chain,

I can hear a baby's nngers
Tapptng nn the window pine

I can hear a baby's fingers
Calling at the window pane.

When my hands with toll were weary,
And tlio twilight shadows fell,

And I wandered slowly homeward
To my ent within tlio dell,

Then my weary slops grew lighter,
As tticrn floated dewn the lane,

Music sweet ol baby's fingers
Tupping on tho wli.dow pane,

' JIus!c sweet of baby's fiugers
'.'Calling at tho window pano.

TVlien Hie winter storms wero beating
On tlio Hilltops, cold anil white,

Or the summer flowers were blooming
Ih my palhwoy warm and bright;

Still I heard on homo returning
Rapping light as falling rain

Twas the sound of baby's fingers
Tapping on tbe window pane ;

Twasllie sound of baby's fingers

t)i Calling at tho window pane.

.Oft tho world in coldness met mo
And would crush me' in its pride;

Oft misfortunes gathered round Rio
To overthrow me with its tide,

Sick and weary, faint and hungry,
I would wander up the lane

Then how clear was. baby's fingers
Tapplug at the window pane j

JHien how clear tvqs baby's fiugers
Calling at the window pane.

But one eve a darkened shadow
Felt across the cottage floor,

t Andjthe crape upon the morrow
in loins along tne aonr.Piiung ..,in... .nj .nrrnn- -

l,t- -. i '
jjiil i,I ''yc; listened all in vain,.

.tor the sound ol uauys lingers
Tapping on tho window pane;

For the sound of baby's fingers
Calling at the window pane.

But metliinks within a cottage
Of the city pure, of goldi

There is waiting for my footsteps
Papa's baby as of old.

And some suminor day in Heaven
Trending up the, pearly.lane,

I shall heor my baby's fingers
Tapping on the window pane ;

I shall h:ar my baby's fingers
Calling at the window pane.

HIS BAOHEJj.
"Gfingawnyl Ah! tUatik'lieaveusigc- -

ing 'awny 1"

It was n joyous cry of ineffable glad
ness nud, relief, nnd Clco Lynn, lulklng
mlf to her bounding hfnrl nud half to
the damp paintingj'.befcre her, to which
she had jaat pjven the ', finishing toKcti,
eliuped ht--r tired biownbatids nt 'the
back of her bead, her eyes seeking the
pale, white-flecke- d strip of sky above
eyru'm'isly with uushediteara.

it was a curious place for n studio
tbo tumble-dow- disused barn-lo- ft back
ol Mr. IllackV ugly farm house.snppcs- -
ed to be babited'only by mice nnd spid
ers: ,liile, lusleail, the girl spent everv
stolen moment there nt ber easel, revel-

ling in ber own creations, so precious
because so dearly won" nnd so eutirely
nor own, st.irtiug'at every sound, com- -

m'tuing with her heart anil tho little
mice that came out of their holes to watch
ber cnrioubly.

She dressel badly.PJsbabbily; none
knew itjbettt-- than she, who'hated nud
loathed tbe ragged, untidy calicoes and
coarse shoes but on Ibis particular morn,
iug she laugbcd.nt herself, and her dress
triumpbnntly.iunlil the pretty straggling
curb all about ber wide, white brow.bot.
bed comically.

No more hard drudgery. "No more
lnrs'i words and bitter burliugs of pov
erty nnd dependence ngaiust my teeth,
under which ray'splrit chafes."

"Butler to beg in the streets of the
great city I read uf, than longer endure
this life than eat of the bread so grudg-
ingly given. Ooing away I Ob, thank
hojveu, going awayt"

"Cleo, what are you saying?"

The g'.ri sprang to her feet as if to
shield her picture, from unkind curious
giz, standing as n lioness nt bay, her
eyes flashing angrily upon the speaker
through their tears.

Swinging himself up through the
smill opening into the loft, William
Black udvauced toward the girl, a star-

tled look on.bis face, that, though clear
cut, even patiiciau lu features under tbe
large, slouch bat, betrayed no emotion

was cold, stern and indifferent usu-

ally.
lie wasMr8. Black's brother n man

who rmmtd about nlwaya, but was seen
very rarely at his own bouse.

You aie going nwnr,Cleo,little Cleo?"
"Why, I bbnll raiss you when I come

home."
He looked at tbo girl wistfully, lifting

his hat from tho long, thick hair on his
brow, whito aud strangely in contrast
with the hrouzed chocks.

All the pent-u- bilterncts of (be mis-
erable life passed beneath bis roof broke
forth madly.

"Yo, William Black, goiug away frrin
n life of heartache nud misery. Oil no,

, you uevir thought, yon never cared ell
tb9eYcnrs or tVe child left you by dj.
ing parents. I lmvj been ttiupled to
curse my own dead father for coutdgnirg
mi to your care. Why do they not bang
O'shnnttbeorphans when pnreulsdii.' It
would bo n mercy, Qod in His mercy
grant when I leave you hero tbnt I may
never look on the face of a Black again!"

With one hand on ber heart as il rbe
would still ils mad suffocating throbs,
sbe stood loan attitude of pale scorn aud
defiance.

William Black had recoiled as if shak
en by n mighty wind before this passion,
at anathema, nnd now stood watching
her In "lleut, wonder and pained amaz .

I
UiCUb,

Si. 00

If

"Why, Cleo.llttlo Clco.I never thought
but you were happy. I- -"

"Stop! Mako mo no excuses; yon
come with them too late. Allleskof
you is to leave me to keep out of my
Fight, to which n Black isbntelul. I hear
your sister calling me to carry tbo farm
hands' dinner for tbo last time, thank
heaven! I go foreverl"

"Stop!"
Stepping hastily forward to bar her

ejrcFs, William Black laid his band
heavily on her Rhouldcrs.nml tho passion
that lrnpt up into the chill face startled
tho girl into obedience.'

Yon shall not go, for Cleo, little one,
I love you belter than my hope of heav-

en! I did not aream of il until now un-

til I was about to lose yon. Walt; I nm
not poor, and 1 will tako yon away, now,
to tho great cities yon loug for Forgivo
my neglect all these years be merciful,
little Cleo.- -

He hod thrown hii arm around 1 er
and drawn her closa to his side, looking
down with hungry eyes into the pnlu face,
but wrenching herself free, Cleo replied
mockingly:

"Whatl marry you. Will Black? Iam
not the dog to lick the band tbnt 1 as
struck me. Marryjyou, and continue to
be a slave a pensioner to your bouulj?
Neverl"

Defiance rang through the girlish voice
and without a word or sign William
Black, pale as death, turned away and
descended to tbe stables, and, in a few
minutes, the roclty road nriund the cliff
resounded with tho pounding of his
horse's hoof beats.

Cleo Lynn knelt before ber picture of-

fering up a fervent prayer to heaven to
sanctify it, then stood a minute bidding
the dear old loft, where she had spent
the few happy moments of ber life good-

bye, and ran acroES the back garden
an unwontei brilliancy in ber

eyes, a flush on her piquant elfish face,
into tho great, clear, odorous kitchen,
where Mrs, Black awaited her angrily,
impatiently.

"Take lhee pails and bs off with you,
you lazy, careless "

"Madaml"
It was not tbo tone nor the word that

made Mre. Blank jumpnp with allght
shriek, but the flah in tbe eyes that was
almost murderous, and so out through
the glaring scorching noon snnshino Cleo
Lynn .went for the last time.

"I am so' tired of this straggle for fame
and n crust of bread."

''I thought long ere this to wear a crown
bf laurel, bnt,instead, it is one of thorns
aud cypress."

It was a poor room.
Every one has seen such rooms in

squalid bouses, without warmth, cheer,
comfort, though it was bltter.cold.

A womau's form with arms oulflunp,
ths gesture of despair, the same figure
la ,t seen flitting across tbe hot dry fields
b ick of Mrs. Black's farm bcuhe, tl o igh
thinner, more poorly clad.

Lifting her l'aoe at length against the
greyalreuk of twilight nt ht--r one window
the once round checks weru thin, the
hair dishevelled, aud tho cyta Mruined
aud unnatural in expression.

"Destitute, friendless, and almost
blind."

Slipping her h'aud'into her dress she
drew out a vial of darkish fluid, holding
it up between tbe light and dim, dim
vision.

There came a sound of steps up the
rickety stairs, then a rap, firm, quick, nt
ber door.

"Come in!"
Tbe door swung open, and a man, tall,

muffled in a great'eoat, entered, and bait
crobsed the bare floor.

Ilibiug, the girl leaned ther clasped
bands on ber chair waiting.

"Miss Lynn?"
She bowed her heud, the white hands

suddenly clutching tbo chair back, icy
cold.

"I saw one of your paintings at the
Academy, and wish to purchase it tbo
one called 'The Cow Boy,' "

"What ore your teruib?" -

The girts, voice as sbe mado answer,
was so boarse.,and unnatural that she
scarcely knew it horself.

"What are you willing to givt?" lean-

ing forward a little in the dim light, with
numb, chill Huge interlaced, while the
tall haughty figure seemed daucing wild-

ly, undiguifiedly.
"Three hundred dollars for 'The Cow

Boy,' or, fay, six'hnndred dollars for the
two 'My Studio,' as a surprise for my
wife."

The room, the hed,'tbe chair, every
thing swam wildly before her eyes.

"Sir.yoa ato liberal," was all sbe could
murmur.

Counting out tbe roll of notes the man
handed them to her.

Then bowing nnd saying, nt be gave
ber a street number

"Order tbrm to bo sent around to my
houie," he withdrew, and, as the door
close behind him, Cleo Lynu fell forward
prono ou the floor with tbe bank notes
clutched desperattly in one hand aud a
shattered vial of dnk fluid in tbe other

"Oh, Will, Will, and I loved ynu so,
yet was too proud, too hateful to confer
it eveu to myself.

"Oh, what madness lias goaded me on
to tny'vell earned misery?"

It was n tastily-dresse- d figure in n grey
clouk nnd hat that stepped ont of the
rambling old stage in the village of Gray
(.on, passing swiftly toward the dark ugly
Black farm house. -

The hall door was open that led into
tbo cool tidy parlor so well rrmrmbtrd,
and cntering.tbe stranger beheld a mau's
figure bowed before a table, bis bead in
his folded arms.wbile directly above bim
bung a pretty rnstia painting, ber work,
under which stood a glass of fresh cot
flowers.

Passing softly up, the gill laid ber
!hud nn lbs bowed head tenderly, timid
' 1 u.i VJ .. I.U ....If, Vtt I . . . t .. .iu I -J
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"Will!"
Tbe bowed head was lifted eagerly.lhe

blank clectrio eyes soemlng to lighten as
they rested on tbo fair face before him.

"Little Cleol"
"Yon back here again?" and ho treir-ble- d

as he spoko,
"I have comeback to the old homo to

seo yon all onco more."
"I have won fame, and shall win

wealth, for tho money yon gave me, in
the hour of my deepest despair, lifted
me into prosperity."

"I owe it all to you."
"I do not understand," ho replied

dreamily.
"I only know ym are back again

when I never expected to see you here
more,"

Cleo looked wistfully "around ns If to
see cxpcctnnt faces, ns she asked

"And your BiHter?"

"She is dead, and I nm all ulone,
Cleo."

'Sjvou years, Clea and and Rachel
has cnm."

"Where 13 your your wife. Will?''
He started at her eveu more wonder-ingl-

"My wife?"
"Have you foigotten forgiven the

past, Cleo, and do you coma back to
stay?"

Without herding tha pleading hand-

some face, tho outstretched nrmi, Cleo
Lynn pointed towards Iho painting.

"Yju you bought that from a poor
artist- -"

Ho interrupted her, wondenngly,
"My brother, wbuni yon never knew
an older brother bought it whilo on

a visit to London, nud, because it re
minded me of you, I begged hitn to give
it to me."

Throwing back, with a quick passion
ate movemeut, tbe gray travelling cloak
Cleo Lynn dropped on her knees at Wil
liam Black's feet.

' 'I am unworthy."
"It was a bitter, bitter lesson that

learned ma the vulue of a lovo that would
have shielded me all these years."

"If you con forgive, if I mar come

back to the old homo nest, will you take
your Rachel, for whom you have served
seven years?"

That was tho way Cleo Lynn went
back to the home nest and sheltering
euro of the man she had cursed seven
years before, and learned in the restful
home life of the years as they sped, how
infinitely above all fame, all wealth, was
the consciousness of satsfied lovo.

B0TTS' TELEGRAPH.
'No, sir," indigunntly replied old

Judge Botts to tbo District Telegraph
Company's agent; "we don't want any-

thing of the kind in this house. Had a
District Telegraph box here once, and it
nearly ruined me."

"Ruined you, eh?'' replied the agent,
calmly beginning to bore boles iu the
wall for the screws.

"Yes, sir. It was a perfect nnisnace.
It took about two days to get unythitig
you rang tor in the first place, and then,
nine times out of ten, they sent me the
wrong article."

"Well, you seo, tbo great pressure of
bus" began tbo agent, fumbling in bis
bag for a screw-drive- r.

"Yes I know ail about that," snapped
the Judge. "I've board that before, but
a machine that can't hit it right more
than once out of a possible hundred is no
good to me.'

"Great protection in caso "

In case I'm absent, eh? Yes, I know
nil about that. I'll tell von how that
works. Last summer I was up in Bodle
for n week, nnd I told Mrs. Botts in rase
of thieves to ran to tbe indicator aud turn
on a call for a policeman. One night she
beard a burglar packing awny the silver
ware down iu the dining-room- , Sbe
rushed to thebox nnd did ns I directed."

"Did the police comer
"Of course not! If she had rung for a

doctor or rt ton of coal sho might have
got an officer. As it was they sent up a
h ick. It arrived in about three hours.
Meanwhile Mrs. Botts lay in fear of her
lifo and having hysterics nnder the bed-

clothes."
"Didn't tho robber go away then?"

casually asked the ngent, who had at-

tached the box and was uncoiling the
wire.

"Go away! of course bo did; thit'xjust
tbe cream of the thing. By tbe time the
coupe arrived be had made his selections,
so he jnst jumped into tbe enrriage, bid
the man drive bim down town with bis
plunder, and then told Lira to charge tbo
faro to me," S.in Francisco Post.

rUEHISHIHO FOWLS.
A o- hired lady approached n white

woman the ether day and applied for a
situation as cook.

"Yiu bava had experience as a cook, I
suppose,"

"Y.siura.''
"Why did you leave your former

place?''
"Do biler busted."
"What boiler?''
"At de saw mill. I was csokiu' fur de

ban's."
"What wero your duties, milnlj?"
"lloast tateia an' furnish chickens."
"Chickens are cheap iu the country,

aren't Ihcj?"
"De was."
"Where did you get them?"

"Dal'a wLnt tho owner of the mill wan'-- d

to know, but de secret is what I bases
my 'ficiency on. Efyou wanti me, I'll
ro.ut latcts an' furnish tbe chickens fur
a dollar a week."

"You steal tbe chickens, don't you?"

"Wall, lady, some folks might call it
dat, bnt da'd soon git used to it an' call
it 'furnlsbiu' fowls,' Doan want me, yer
say? Good day, lady, I'll go ober here
and strike do preaoher'a family."

"BUOHBPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Oroioarr Diseiset. $!.
Druggist.

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every ATOUDAY, lu
Lehigliton, Carbon t;o.,I'a., by

iiAititY v. inoitTiii7ir.it.
times-riASKW- a shoit distance above

tho Lehigh Valley II. It. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 ptTAniMia Advance
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THE THAlir'E PLEA.
"Have you got time to do n little fig-

uring for mi?" asked n seedy man, lean-

ing over the hot kkceper's desk. "Just a
littlo flgnricg?"

"What is it?" demanded tho bookkeep-
er, impatiently.

"Put down 23,073," replied tbo seedy
man humbly.

"Go on," said the bookkeeper.
"(lot it down nil ad)? Yen are quick

at figurei. Now put down 7,021."
Go abend."

"Now mako another column. Put
down 012."

"Come, come, hurry up!'
"And 2,403. Put that nnder the G42."
"Well, what nexl?"
"Commence nnolher column with 0,

and ndd the whole buxlness nu." '

"How's that?'' dtmoUued the hook-keepe- r;

"add up the separate eolnmea
and then add thorn togethei?"

"Add 'em all at once, if you'd rather."
replied the tramp, with humility. "How
much does it make?'

"It makes 31,817," replied the book,
keeper.

"Could vou walk that number of
miles?" iiskcd tl a needy Him.

"I shouldn't like to try," rtjoined tbo
bookkeeper.

"If yon sair a man that had got that
far to walk before he could plaut a stem
on the grave of his poor did mother,
wouldn't you lend him a quarter until
he got bacli?"

Tho stony heart of the bookkeeper viv)

not proof agniust this appeal, and ths
mourner went away happy.

Ilcrrcrs.of tho Inquisition.
Tho "Inquisition" ofiddeu Hum indicted

horrible torments on its victims, eucb ns

stretching them lu all kludsof unreasonable
shapes and breakiug their bones. But these
torments were.nnt much worse then thoso
winch nro experienced by people who now
sudor from muscular rheumatism. -- Mr. L.
O. Morgan,'.Syracusc,wos a martyr to mus-

cular rheumatism, but Terry Davis's Paw
Killku made htm well. Mention this to

your friend whu is tortured with rheuma-

tism.

pROTECTlHfJ HIS CHARACTER.

Entering the shop of a tuilor the oth-

er day be said :

"Sir, I owe you SCO."

"Yes, sir, you do."
"Aud I have ood it for acar."
"You have."
"Aud this is the fifth postalcard you

have sent mo regarding tbo debt."
"I think it is the fifth."
"Now, sir, while I cannot pay tbo

debt for perhaps'auother year, I proposo
to protect my character ns faras possible.
Here are twelve two-ce- stamps. Yon

can use them iu sending me twelve
monthly'statements of nccouut,;snd can
thus save tbe postal cards and my feelings
at tbe'same time."

It is said tbattho tuilor has credited
tho twenty-fou- r cents on uccoUut ami
foi i that bo has secured more of the
debt than he has had nuy reason to hopo

for.

A woman of tasle the cook.
A mnto turns n deaf ear to flattery.,

Happy is the; home with .tbo hired
--girl who bos,uo cousiu.

Revenge may he sweet, but honey Is

our editorial preference.
Butchers always pick their bones

with the public iusteud of each other.
No matter how small a farm may bo

there, is always room for one mower.
Stupidity rbj mes wilh cupidity, and

there is not much dlflVrcnca,. between

them either.

Gcorjro V. James, Newvlllc, Tn., says:
"Rrown's Iron Hitters completely resisted
my bowels when troubled wilh enstlyonrss."

If n milkman went to a masquerade
ball disguised as a pump be would bs
well baud led.

When it oomes to the qneslion of
beauty, women are Hot a Mutual Admi-

ration Society.
Tho man who is 'hemmed in by n

crowd has been'troulded with a stitch iu
bis side ever since.

A play should.be judged by its nets.
A ghost's garment is a shroud of

mystery,
Silence is the .better part of some

orator's eloquence.
The meat dealer Bhnnld bo a' rich man

for ho is always ready tn make a steak.

TESuMillinnsof pickugesof the Diamond
Dyes have been a.ild without a singlo com-

plaint. Every where they aro the favorlto
Dyes.

Tho best time to offer your bnnd to
n lady When she is gvttiug out of uu
omnil t B.

Bo to destiny. One oftbesoday.i
destiny may be politd enough lo return
the compliment,

A uew book is entitled "Short Say-

ings of Great Men." When are wo to
have "Great Sayings of Short Men.'1

It laltes a girl about four hours long-

er to wush the Irotit windows of a house
lhau tbe back windows.

S.) lougns the school-teach- keepi
the pupils in his eyo nobody oan deny
that he has nut a perfect rlbt to lash
them. '

A Fireman's Fortune.
The Sun FraneUoa iCe.) Cuvniclc, In an

article ou tha Firo Pepnrtnientof8.nl I'rati-cisc- o,

gives lh following fnini Asst. Chief
Engineer Matthew Rraily i "I havo hern
subjei't to an aggravating pain in iny chest
fir over fnuryears. I rojonel to various
liindrsiit treatment to obtain leltof. I hava
had my chest terribly blistered. No physi-
cian could tell what what was tho matter
with me. Two weeks ago I commenced
using St. Janob's Oil, It liss cured mo."

Many a man who snarls and growls
at bis wife in pnhlio is very loving ami,
tender when uo ono else Is around. He.
hat to be.

"Whistlers are always
says a philosopher. Everybody

aware of that. It is the folks who liava
to listen to tho wblstliug that get disa- -


